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What Shall We Name It?
The name of this publication will be determined for the next
issue.. As this name must be fully in keeping with the dignity
and spirit of the institution, it will be selected from titles sug-
gested by its alumni and students, who are in touch with the
progressive ideals for which this school stands.
(~REETI~(~S TO THE .-\Ll~)I:L'I.
THE OLD .,AXD XE'Y FRIEXDS OF 8.:\1. '1". X.
It is \yitl1 pleasure t11at your presidellt extellds, on behalf of
the faculty' and the students of S. :J1. T. N., our ki!ldliest greet-
ings.
lVlan:r of us have looked for\yard to that tinle \vhen out fl·on1
this institution there !11ight go a real educational l11agazine
'\vhich ,,,"QuId set forth alld l{eep you ill touch '\vith tIle educa-
tional policies and activities for '\vhich \ve stal1d. In the
opinioll of the faculty the "fulll1ess of tin1e" has conle. ,V"e
kno\v sonlething of2chere \ve are gOillg; are reasollabl~tsure of
the d£rection of our goal; but \ve are Ilot l1earl:.y· so sure of hOlO
\ve are going to get there. as the Illeans \vith \,~hich to finance
our project are not as :ret altogether in sight; but \ve are glad
that \ve are on the lDalJ•
...~11 editing staff consisting of the follo\ving nlembers of the
facult~lhas been appointed: 1\lessrs. L;tle Bro",ver, professor
ofdravving; H.C. Givens, director of industrial and applied
arts; '~lin'Vol~th v,liIlian1s~ instructor of English; Ernest Ben-
nett, instructor of languages; and Lester Reppert, instructor
in printing. A committee from the Alumni Association has
been appointed b~l· 1fr. l\ilarvin I\Iiller, its president. The mem-
bership of this committee consists of lVIr. John Broadlick
(1915), instructor Pittsburg high school; 1'11"s. Lena Martin-
Smith (1913), assistant librarian, State I\Ianual Training Nor-
nlal School; and lVlr. .~. B. Steele (1914), principal of the
Girard high school.
The board of directors froln the faculty and Alumni ,viII
determine fron1 tinle to tin1€ the policies and needs in general
pertaining to the paper.
If this paper is to be n1ade the success \v-e all desire there
must be the most effective and universal cooperation of facult:y~'t
student body and Alunlni .';ssociation. \'''ith such coijperatioll
its success is already assured.
Our institution is young; its gro\vth from year to year indi-
cates "\vithout question of doubt that its future is not in the
past, although that past is a reeord of ,,"onderful and glorious
achievelnents.
The secret of our alnlost unparalleled gro,vth a!ld \videly ex-
tended illfh.lence is the result, not alone of "rhat 'Vve believe to
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be a correct educational policy and program, but quite as much,
if not more so, to that triumphant and unconquerable thing
called "S. M. T. N. spirit.n Future success, like past achieve-
ments, depends largely upon these two things.
This year, like each of the years that have gone, is our best
year. Our enrollment is larger, quality of work is better, and
the fellowship, if possible, just a little richer and deeper.
Many recognitions are corning to various members of our
faculty and to the members of our alumni vvho are in the field,
all of which is gratifying to each of us.
WHAT NEXT'?
The State Manual Training Normal School, as a result of its
great growth and its ever-widening influence of service to the
state of Kansas, has already justified the most generous and
adequate support on the part of our great state, that we may
continue the many and splendid activities already begun.
The total number of different enrollments for this year will
exceed 2800 ; but numbers is not all that it takes to make a real
deserving institution. These are some of our modest immedi-
ate needs:
An adequate library building with four times as many vol-
umes as we now have.
A household arts and science buildh1g commensurate with
the dignity al1d size of this work in the institution.
...1\. gymnasium, not elaborate, but with floor space enough to
accommodate at least half the students demanding this work.
A permanent auditorium, where our students may be sur-
rounded with that uplifting and wholesome environment so
essential to all meetings and gatheril1gs.
However, not\vithstanding all these needs at the present
time, we are asking the state legislature for a building to
accommodate the household arts, general science and audi-
torium. This llew structure will cost from $175,000 to $200,-
000. We are sure the legislature will not de11y us this modest
request in the face of our ma11Y and great needs.
Show me an institution anywhere in this country with an
enrollment the size of ours with any greater immediate need
of these things. Some say that '\ve should expect only one
building every two years. Shall we wait until the institution
has lost its opportunity for the bigger and greater things in
an institution in service to the state before we see that these
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things are provided? Following ~u('h a program. it wOllld Inkt'
us ten years to secure the buildings and faeilitit.'s that Wt' .U·(·
actually in need of to-day. If we really 111t:'t1l1 to bt·:;tl\W any
tribute, let us not withhold the flowers until we art' l'('mpt·llt'd
to strew them upon the casket of the dead. Kans8s will nt'\'",r
love and respect her educational institutions until shit.' has
clothed them in keeping with their efficiency. dignity. and their
importance to her great educational interests.
We boast of what no other state in our great sisterhood or'
states can boast, so far as my knowledge goes-our freedom
from state debt. We feel great pride, and justly so. in the f'll.'t
that we possess the largest per capita wealth of any state in
the Union. We honor here on these prairies of the ndley. as
does our whole country, the finest and best citizenship to be
found anywhere on God's footstool. Now, my fellow tt>adwrs,
these treasured possessions can only be maintained if the tinw
shall come when we may proclaim that our state h-; spending
more, or at least as much, per capita for the education and
training of her rising generation, the men and the women of
to-morrow's citizenship, as is spent by any other state in the
Union. The good governor of our state will look with favor
upon our needs. The State Board of Administration are doing
all in their power to secure for us our absolute necessities, but
they need your support, your agitation, the sentiment that you
are able to create in favor of these things; and I am sure
that no effort will be withheld on your part. The record of
our past is a record of wonderful and glorious achievements.
Our future must and will not only conserve the achievements
of the past, it must and will carry us to heights beyond our
dreams.
Write the vision, and make it plain upon the
tables, that he who runs may read.-Hab. ii, 2.
PLACING THE BOY.
An Address hy .r. .\[\.\)( Pn·n:K.
[Met?ods by w,hich the teacher may \'lisely ad\'ise the boy or gil'! all to
the chOIce of a lIfe work was the subject of an addrt·ss that J. Allam
Puffer, the noted expert and writer on vocational training nIHl "the buv
problem," made before the Normal assembly November 27. Duct\J~
Puffer showed that the work of the vocational counselIor-a work that
nearly e'lery teacher must assume in some degree-has been put on 11
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scientific basis, mere guessing being elinlinated. The substance of the
lecture ''lill appear in his next book. It \vas in part as follo\vs.-E. B.]
...~llovv nle to talk vvith you this Inorning 011 ho\\?' \ve are going
to help the bo:r or girl to filld his right place in the \vorld.
This is a problem \ve are begil111ing to study to-day Inore seri-
ouslJi than ever ill the past.
Hovv many. men in middle life, those from fort:y to fifty, \viII
sa:y' to :rou, "I am in the \vork I like. I vvouldnot change for
any other kind on earth"? Doubtless sOlne\vhere belo\v 50 per
cent ha"ve succeeded in finding the \vork that is congenial to
them. Ho\v many women are dissatisfied \ve do not kno\v.
The percentage is probably higher than 70. Yet if it be true
that 35 per eent of the \VOnlen have found the \vork that
they feel to be theirs, at least 25 per cent of them have to live
\vith a man vvho has not found his place.
Your problem as teachers is getting the young man or
woman into the l'"ight place. You are the cOl1llsellor. On these
matters the father's advice counts Inost, the mother's second,
and that of the teacher third. If you are a good teacher y·011
will give advice of this kind. It is not the duty of any teacher
to say to the boy, "This is your job, alld this is not your job."
That is a very dangerous thing for any person to do. I can
read the characters of nine persons out of ten fairly accurately,
but I may make a mistake with the tenth. I do not want any
teacher who will make one mistake out of ten trying that with
my boy. Keep hands off and throw upon the young man and
the young \voman the responsibility of making their own de-
cisions.
There are certain very fundamental methods of vocational
guidance that ,viII serve us. The first method is the study of
history.
'Ve have never realized how big an instrument for voca-
tional guidance we have in this subject.. Men have long looked
into the books of history and found their prototypes there,
have seen pictured there the kinds of lives they would like
to lead. This subconscious influence of history has been more
pervasive than we have realized. We should probably learn
by investigation that at least one man out of every eight v,rho
have been eminently successful found himself in history.
There is no use teaching the history that is unrelated to life.
Teach history from the point of view of the men and vvornen
\vho have made this country. For the study of great men, of
all the books to which I refer you, Franklin's Autobiography
is the best. That is because he talks about himself. And every
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man and vvoman '\vhohas done anything
put up a fine struggle ill life.
Secondly, one should persuade tIle roung to
day history and talk \'lith those \vho are fi~ted to
The young should go to older people and t~llk ,,\'itll
trouble with the students in our high schools no,,,, is
know it all. That is a hopeless attitude ofnlilld.
against a stone ,\,Tall before they begin to learn. "·e JiL~I.L'..J'1.Jl.L'l;.iL
bring our boys into the right relatiollship ,vith true
lors-those who can help them to ullderstand al1d see
as they are to-day.
Bring to the school men of all trades and pursuits to talk
to the students. One of the best teachers I eYerh~ld
brought counsellors to us. Thl--ough his \vise 1llethod8
man was, with the exception of my fatherandnlotht1.r,
most marked influence that has con1e illto nl:Y" life.
Of fifteen country boys in an Oklahoma high school
three were going back to the farnl. Out of thirt.1T-six boys
another high school eleven were going to be electrical engi-
neers. "Go talk with people; find out about SODle of the t}ling~
that are worth while," I told them. "It is time j.":OU ,verefind-
ing out."
There are more fools who want to be electrical engilleers
than can get into all the professions together. The bO:!lS don't
know what the real situation is in this respect.. l\Iechanical ell-
gineering is the big course.. Graduates from that course can
go in four or five directions. They can then easily become
electrical engineers if they want to.
The third method is to study the family tree. .i.~bilitj·
transmitted. Every bit you have was given you b:y' s"our father
or your mother. Since all ability is transmitted, ,veneed to
know the laws of its transmission.
When we wish to learn in what kind of ,,"ork the or
girl has-the best chance to be successful "re should trace out al!
the successful work that has been done on either side of the
family.. Mechanical ability, musical abilit:Y' a partictllarkind
of memory, any and all forms of ability, are given at birth.
If the same kind of ability has sho\\rn itself on both
the house, the boy probably has the best challce to SUC~CeE~(t
work that requires this ability.
Every boy should have the opportunity during his teens to
learn by experience what kind of work he is best fitted .
Experimenting at this age is less costly than at any other
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tinle. Likes alld dislilces are quickly' broug11t to tIle surface.
This is a fourth l11ethod available to the coullsellor.
To be able to advise a bo:r illtelligentl~y ~lOU should ask ques-
ti011S covering a \vide range. The use of tllese questions COllsti-
tutes a fifth method. The bo:y's age; \vhere he ,vas reared; the
father's and nl0ther's life histories in brief, also those of ul1cles
and aUl1ts and gralldparellts; presellt occupations of brothers
alld sisters; the boJr'S school life and his favorite studies; the
jobs he has held and ho\v he has succeeded in thenl; ho\", his
spare till1e is enlployed; \vhat his ChllI"ch preferences are;
\vhat career has been tentatively chosen, \vhy it has been
chosen, the infiue!lCeS tllat led to this decision, and tIle sillgle
greatest influe11ce ill the boy's life-all these topics should
be covered full:y. TheIl illvite hinl to ask questiollS in his turn.
TIle chief tIling is to bring the boy to think seriously'· 011 all
tIle factors cOllcerned.
l\fost fundamelltal of all methods is to give the boy' or girl
accurate inforll1atioll regardillg tIle personal qualities alld spe-
cial abilities that are needed ill different pursuits. This data
should be gathered at first ha11d as far as possible, fronl n1en
,vho have succeeded, ill order that its appeal nlay be direct al1d
strong.
Heads of big businesses have said that the essential qtlalities
for an office vvorker are: accuracy, neatness, dependability',
,villingness to take orders, cheerfulness. On the other hand, a
salesmall should exhibit these. qualities: illdependence, re-
sourcefulness, aggressiveness, the engaging personality that
makes one a "good mixer," ability as a conversationalist, a
kllo'\vledge of nlen. The nleehallic should have a liking for
making things and sho,v a 11ice coordination of eye and hand.
lYiell of the last type find themselves nlore readilJT than do most
men.
The qualities that go to nlake a successful farnler ha've a
,vider range than allY of these. First of all, a farmer should
have good judgment. He needs some business ability, in order
to kno'\v \vhen to buy and selL There must be forenlanship, for
he has to l1andle men. Some mechanical training is needed.
He should have an agricultural education. B~sides all this, he
should be of an independent turn of mind and be son1ething of
a naturalist.
vVhell the adviser has used all these methods, so far as prac-
ticable, with the boy, he can then say to hinl, "Now you have
all the facts in the case so far as I can bring them out. Con-
sider all of them carefully.. Then make your choice."
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WHEN THE FIRST WEEK OF APRIL COMES.
Handel's "The Messiah," the greatest of oratorios, sung by
500 voices· the Greek myth of how Pluto, king of the under ..
\vorld held young Proserpina a prisoner, interpreted in the
classi~al dance by 250 girls; a recital by the celebrated con-
tralto Schumann-Heink-these are the main features of the
progr~m that will be presented during the Normal's Spring
F'estival, to be held the first week in ApriL
'ro a higher degree, even, than in preceding seasons, that
\veek will be the acme of the year's activities in a musical way_
rfhe department of music and that of physical training for
,vomen have all year planned their work to this end. Every
phase of the music department's work will be represented in
the big program.
lVladame Schumann-Heink will open the festival with a con-
cert on Monday night, April 2. The suite of classical dances
\vil be given on the campus Wednesday or Thursday after-
noon. Through the middle of the week there will be a recital
by Gertrude Concannon, head of the piano department, an-
other by Miss Concannon's pupils, and a third by students of
the voice department. On Friday afternoon will take place
the "artists' recital," when the soloists brought to Pittsburg·
for "The Messiah" will be heard in a program of delightful
variety. rfhe Men's Glee Club, the Polyhymnia Club and the
s. M. T. N. Orchestra will also appear in this concert.
But the occasions about which all the rest of the week will
center will be the two renditions of "The Messiah" on Thurs-
day and Friday nights. These will constitute the most im-
portant musical event that southeastern Kansas has ever
known. Though it will be difficult to surpass the brilliancy of
last year's performances, everything will be on a larger scale.
Walter McCray, who instituted "The Messiah" in Pittsburg
the spring after he became head of the Normal's department
of music, will again be the director of the big chorus at the
third annual rendition of the famous sacred composition.
That fact is sufficient to insure the unqualified success of the
presentations.
l\Ir. McCray is making of "The Messiah" a medium for the
expression in music of the community spirit that binds to-
gether all the cities of southeastern Kansas. Last year Colum-
bus and the other cities of Cherokee county furnished 100
singers out of the nearly 300 that made up the chorus. These
same cities \vill send still more next April, and arrangements
are under \vay for the representation of a number of addi-
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tional cities. It is in this way that Mr. McCray intends to
bring 500 singers together. And practically all communities
which may not send singers will be represented by students
whose homes are in those communities.
The orchestra will consist of at least forty instruments, Mr.
McCray plans. He was in Chicago during the holidays to
arrange for voice soloists and to hear the Apollo Club sing
"The Messiah."
The interpretation in dance of the Greelr myth will be
staged outdoors before the white-columned portico of a Greek
temple. Prof. Lyle Brower is at work on the designs for the
ancient setting. McCray's Pittsburg Band, probably the best
in the state, will play the music which accompanies the dances.
This part of the festival will be in charge of Miss Edna Wis-
well, head of the department of physical training for women.
The Normal expects to be host to hundreds of its friends
from all this part of the state during festival week. It hopes
that as many of them as possible will begin now to plan on
spending the entire week in Pittsburg. It is an excellent op-
portunity both to see the school in action and to enjoy the
best things on the year's calendar. Special trains will be run
for the accommodation of the big crowds that will come to
hear "The Messiah" sung.-E. B.
ALUMNI.
Claude Musgrave has resigned his position in Pittsburg to accept a
position in the high school at Lewiston, Idaho.
rvor Reece has taken charge of the work at Pittsburg.
Dwight Pomeroy is attending the Chicago University, doing ad-
vanced work in industrial education.
C. C. Sinclair has left Fredonia for a better position in Auburn, N. Y.
Raymond Towner, who was at Leavenworth last year, is now at
Montgomery, W. Va.
J.E. Moore resigned his position at Cherryvale to join the S. M. T. N.
force at El Paso, Tex. ..
Marvin Miller leaves Parsons to take a new line of work as princi-
pal of the Labette county high school at Altamont, Kan. Of course he
won't forget us, for his heart is in the manual-training work.
Vic Tanner has charge of the manual training and athletics at Eu-
reka, Ran. He returned to the S. M. T. N. to help in the rooting at the
game with Emporia.
Mark Lindsey has gone to Minneapolis, Minn., where he will find
many other fellows from S. M. T. N.
Bob Broadlick, who was at Sedgwick last year, is at the S. M. T. N.
taking work which will lead to a degree.
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J. L. Wheeler and ...:\.be Oertle have left Coffeyville to take positi011. S
in the manual-training field at Indianapolis" Ind.Oertle \vrites: "Ha,,-e
been on the job ever since I arrived and like nlY ,vork just fine. Tl1. E:~
school has 1600 students, 81 faculty nlenlbers~ and the buildings are
spread out over 76 acres of ground. The city has just put in $15,OOC~
worth of new machines, and a ne\v lunch l"OOnl costing $10,000 for no02 "'1.
lunch; the noon lunch has just been conlpleted. ....\lso a ne\v $40,000 shoP
is now under construction."
Vernon .A.llison, a former Pittsburg boy '\yho specialized in chemistr~-
at the Norma-I, has been appointed to a goVel'nnlent position '\vith head-
quarters at Pittsburg, Pa. 1-3:e did t\VO years of postgraduate \vork 11"1-
Clark University.
LET'S GET TOGETHER.
QUERRY: Can you inform me \vhere I can find good bluepl;ints at .:;.-'1.
<.omparatively lo\v cost? I have no tin1e to make them-W. H. G.
SUGGESTION: Why not have the boys construct a blueprinting fran1.e.
L e., an enlarged photographic printing irame, then teach them ho\v t~~
make their o\vn blueprints? In case this is not convenient, the dra\vil1.g
department of S. M. T. N. '\vill be glad to furnish blue prints at acttlal
cost if the tracings are supplied on tracing paper or tracing cloth.
If you encounter a knotty point, or are ,vorking against the grail"'l ..
refer the trouble to the S. M. T. N. and ~lour letter \viII be referred tc~
the proper department for the ans\ver.
SOMETHING DOING AT HOME.
An S. M. T. N. automobile, every' part of it constructed i:I1..
the S. M. T. N. shops-that is the task Prof. A. Leonard
Logan, instructor in metal work, has set for himself and his
students. A set of castings has been secured from a prorn..-
inent manufacturer. The machine-shop class will machinlf:'3
and fininsh every part. The parts ,~vill then be assembled ancl
the Normal will have then turned Ollt a real car, complete i'l.'"1
every detail. Such a job as this volllntarily undertaken is a:r.J.
index of the progress being achieved in the shops.
Recently a motor car that had been thrown on the scra IJ
heap was revitalized in the shop, so to speak, and sent on its
way chuggingly rejoicing. The old car was brought to th~::"
shop "in a barrel," as Professor Logan said. Overhatlling it
involved grinding the valves, boring the cylinder, fitting th~.~
pistons, etc., all of which belongs to regular machine-sho'l)
practice. All operation having beell performed, the car "vas
returned to its owner in running order. Another machin~,:~
that is not so badly dilapidated is now being overhauled.
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The machine shop is doing the work of an automobile repair
shop, not with the intention of competing vvith regular repair
shops, but for the purpose of giving the students practical
\vork. Thus they will receive training that will fit them to take
their places as skilled workmen in the trade, should they de-
sire to follow it, or at any event that will enable them better to
care for their own machines.-L. B.
PLAN FOR THE BIG MEET.
Every teacher of manual training in Kansas should :glan to
attend the meeting of the Western Drawing and Manual Train-
ing Association at Lincoln, Neb., May 3 to 5. The Kansas
Manual Arts Association at its round table at Topel{a in No-
vember voted that its next session should be held jointly with
the larger association at Lincoln. The Kansas organization
will be represented by an exhibit. Those in attendance will
}lave the opportunity to meet the biggest men in the pro-
fession and gain valuable information at first hand. It is a
satisfaction to a teacher to be able to say to his students,
·'When I met Professor So-,and-So at Lincoln, he said . . .
You know Professor So-and-So is an authority on these mat-
ters." Better begin now to save up your dimes for the trip.
THE EXTENSION DEPARTlVIENT.
In addition to the nearly 1000 students on its campus, the
Normal has about 1000 more in the cities and towns of south-
eastern and southern Kansas. The latter consists chiefly of
teachers enrolled in extension-study groups. One or more such
groups meet regularly in thirty-five towns.
The Normal has, in fact, worked out on a large scale a com-
paratively new form of extension work. The distinctive feature
of this work is that it combines correspondence courses with
group study. Only a few schools in the whole country have used
the plan and the Manual Training Normal is the only Kansas
school that has made it a regular part of its activities. Each
\\Teek-end from fifteen to twenty members of the faculty leave
for their extension circuits. Some of them have different cir-
cuits for alternate weeks. Although most of their classes run
from eight to twenty students, there are a few that are much
larger.
This carrying of the school to the teachers in the field was
begun two years ago. It was not until last year, however, that
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the \york took on large proportions. TIle teachers ill fifteell
cities then called for courses. The l1un1ber of cities serV'ed al1d
of students enrolled more thaIl doubled last fall.
It is doubtful '\vhether any school ill the COtllltryhas Inade
its extensiOll departnlent so larg,e a relati,"'e part of its total
activities. It \vould seenl tl1at a ne\v pace llas beell set for the
degree to which a state school, especiall~f~ a llorlnal school, shall
make itself directly' useful to its terl"'itor:.Y".
An instructor meets his class once a \veek ore'ver:)t t'VI.)
weeks. His students are perhaps the teachers ill a small to,\"n,
with the addition of three or four rural teachers. The:y' gather
at the high school Frida:y' night or some time Saturda:y' for a
conference of t\VO or three hours. The illstructor lecttlres for
perhaps an hour, expounding diffictllt matters and blazing the
trail ahead. Then the students are encouraged to ask qllestions.
Perhaps there is some old-fashioned recitillg, so the instruc-
tor may gage the immediate needs of his class. Outlines are
distributed. Often a list of questions to be ans'\tyered in ",\rriting
is handed out. There is usually a set of references.
This new way of going to college is proving very attractive
to ambitious teachers. Many of them articulate their extension
courses with their work in the summer schooL The possi-
bility of doing this is doubtless partlJr responsible for the
heavy summer enrollment.
A score of city superintendents have written President
Brandenburg letters of the most enthusiastic indorsement for
the courses. A number are actively cooperating in adminis-
tering these courses.
All the teachers in the four cities of Chanute, Parsons, Inde-
pendence and Coffeyville are taking a course in modern edu-
cation under the supervision of Prof. D. M. Bowen, head of
the department of education. The department formulated
the course especially lor these cities. In it all the big subjects
debated at the present day are considered.
There is no textbook. The work is based on a speciallibrar:yY
of twenty volumes, besides the reports of the Carnegie Foun-
dation, the Russell Sage Foundation, and the Bureau of Edu-
cation.
This little library was placed in each citjt. Where the
school board did not buy it, the teachers "chipped in" and did
so. Outlines of the course were filed at each schoolhouse. The
teachers in each building meet once a week for group study
under the direction of their principal. Once a month Profes-
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sor Bowen and their superintendent meet them in a general
meeting. The counterpart of these classes, it is believed, can
not be found anywhere in the country.
A few new classes will be organized next semester. More
cities asked for the service last fall, however, than could be
taken care of. Applications for the approaching term should
hence be filed at once.
In vain sedate reflections we would make
When half our kno"rledge we must snatch, and take.
-Essay on Man, Pope.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
A TEACHERS' COLLEGE, with fully accredited membership in the North
Central Association of Colleges and Universities.
SECOND SEMESTER begins Monday, January 29. Enrollment Friday
and Saturday, January 26 and 27. Beginning subjects in practically all
courses offered at this time.
SPRING TERM opens April 9. Splendid opportunity for teachers whose
winter schools have closed to enter, complete a half semester's work
before the close of the year in June, or remain through the Summer Ses-
sion and complete a full semester's work.
EXTENSION-CORRESPONDENCE-STUDY. Over 700 now enrolled in exten-
sion groups and correspondence-study, practically all receiving direct
instruction from members of the Normal faculty.
LECTURES. The faculty of the institution is at the services of the
state for community lectures, educational associations, and regular lec-
ture-course engagements.
SUMMER SESSION. The State Manual Training Normal School con-
gratulates itself and the teachers who will attend the Summer Session
in being able to have as special lecturers such a notable array of edu-
cators of national and international reputation. Perhaps no stronger
and more profitable faculty of special lecturers will be found in any
Summer Session than that which has been secured for the Summer
Session beginning June 4.
SPECIAL LECTURERS, SUMMER SESSION.
Dr. David Snedden, of Columbia University, formerly commISSIoner
of education, state of Massachusetts. Doctor Snedden is one of the
foremost educators in vocational, industrial, and administrative education
in the United States.
Dr. E. A. ROS8, professor of sociology in the University of Wisconsin.
For many years Doctor Ross has easily held first place as a sociologist
in this country; a brilliant and magnetic lecturer, a fine instructor, and
a man whose work is of most pleasing and luminating character.
Dr. C. A. Prosser, director, Dunwoody Institute, Minneapolis, Minn.,
first secretary of the Society for thel Promotion of Industrial and Voca-
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tional Education, leading nuthority t~dtl~~uth'ln~ spl.~nd an entire
\veek in lectures and conferences; \\":.1:5 \vith u.:; a \Vt;~t:.":&k: last year to the
great delight and edifieation of alL
Dr. C.F.. Hodge, professor of biolog'y, of Oregon. Doctor
HodO'e spent a \veek 'with us last SUnlmel". and. it '\":.\8 tIle universal con-
sens~s that he \vas one of the nlost helpful and pOtpulul." nlen the institu-
tion had ever secured. Doctor Hodge has a natiol1al reputation in his
chosen field of biology; the author of Hodge's X ature Study; the man
\vho takes the teachers in groups to the fields for n1.0st pl·actical and
scientific investigation and research. Hisexeursions last sunlmer nlet
\vith great popularity.
D/.. l11ay B" l"an ...4i'sdale, head of household ::11'ts and science of Co-
lUlnbia University, is easily the fOl'enlost \YOlnan in this field of education.
Indeed, the management considers themselyes unusuall~'r fOl..tunate in be-
ing able to induce Dr. Van .A.Tsdale to spend a \\"eek or ten days at the
State Manual Training Normal School.
Dr;... ..4.. E. Hli-nship, editor Journal of EdlH~CltiOll, llas been \vith the
students two to three days for the past three or four ~tears. His message
is so helpful, so inspiring, and his visit so genial and uplifting to all ~
that the summer students just vote him back year after year.
D'~·. L. S. Ha'wkins, of the Univel*sity of Ne\V' l"ork, "\vho ",oas \vith us
last summer a part of the \veek, ''lill also spend se,,"el."al days \vith us
again during the coming Summer Session. \Ve ha,"e Doctor Ha\vkins
through the kindness of the State .A..gricultural College, '\vhere he is em-
ployed also· in the Summer Session.
The department of Education is in search of the best available man
for the '\vork in elementary and l·ural education.. ...~nnouncement ,vill be
made as soon as this man is secured..
In addition to the special lectures announced, other men and ,vomen
of ability will be chosen for regular \vol"k throughout the entire session.
The above list of special lecturers \vill spend from three days to one
week each; will lecture from one to three tinles a day, and will hold con-
ferences with the sections in special departments.. S uperintelldents and
principals who can not attend throughout the fun session, are welcomed
and cordially invited to come in and hear these special lecturers.
In 1913 the Summer School attendance \vas 750; last summer it was
1500, and the management predicts an attendance of 2000 f01" the coming
session. The exact schedule will be announced later. Summer Session
opens June 4 and closes August 3.
To Our Readers.
Suggestions which ,viII aid in making this publIcation to be
of the greatest service to its readers 'Vvill be gratefully receivecl
by the editors, for they realize that if it does not fill a need it
will not be a success.
Send in "ideas and visions" at once. Help us to make it rep-
resentative of the S. M. T. N .., and we will make it a success..
For full particulars write
W. H. BRANDENBURG, prresident.
